
Sunday, January 21, 2024

Store Front Packages 

Start Up Store Package $50 (1 year) $50 yearly renewer fee  

YOUR STORE WILL INCLUDE 


- Mock up of 3 items of your choice. This includes size options. Add additional items 
for $12/ea 


- Link to your store to be used on social platforms or added to your website. 


- Payout of 10% on each item you sell. Percentage is figured before tax and shipping. 
Percentage paid on actually sale price after any discounts are applied.


- Personal discount code of 5%


- Payment sent quarterly 


Business on a Budget Package $150 (1 year and $ 75 renewal fee 
yearly ) 

YOUR STORE WILL INCLUDE 


- Mock up of 7 items of your choice. This includes size options and 2 print color 
options . *CUSTOM TEXT LINE FOR PERSONALIZATION OF ITEMS . Add additional 
items for $10/ea 


- Link to your store to be used on social platforms or added to your website. 


- Payout of 12% on each item you sell. Percentage is figured before tax and shipping. 
Percentage paid on actually sale price after any discounts are applied.


- Personal discount code of 10%


- Payment sent monthly 


*Plus 2 sample items, such as hat, tumbler, hoodie, etc . ( all 2 items combined must 
not exceed $55 retail value)
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Sunday, January 21, 2024

I Think I’m Popular Package $300/yr  (renewal of $100 Yr) 

YOUR STORE WILL INCLUDE 


- Mock up of 15 items of your choice. This includes size options , 3 print color 
options . *CUSTOM TEXT LINE FOR PERSONALIZATION OF ITEMS . Add additional 
items for $8/ea 


- Link to your store to be used on social platforms or added to your website. 


- Payout of 12% on each item you sell. Percentage is figured before tax and shipping. 
Percentage paid on actually sale price after any discounts are applied.


- Personal discount code of 12%


- Payment sent monthly 


*Plus 5 sample items, such as hat, tumbler, hoodie, etc . ( all 5 items combined must 
not exceed $175 retail value)
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